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The Calculus ofPleasure 
F YO HAVE EVER \V ND ERED H OvV MUCH MORE PLEASURE IS '0 BE 
derived from a handmade luxury object than from a machine -made piece 
with pretensions to luxury status, I am in a position to tell you. I can even 
put a figure on it. The order of satisfaction is up to ten times more. Happily 

you don 't have to rely on my say- so. This ratio was calculated back in 1899 by 
Thorstein Veblen . 

Veblen , you II-ill need no reminding, was the philosopher and 
ccoJlomi st II-ho bequeatiledus the term "consp icuous cons ump
tion"- one of the marw pithy epigrams to be found in his best
knoll 11 II-ork, "Tbe Theory of the Leisure Class." Coming as it did 
at lhe end of the century that had spawned the theories of 
~ lalthus and Da[\l-in, Veblen's book sees the conspicuous leisure, 
consumption and \yastefulness of the late 19th- and earl\' 20th
century dite as hal'ing an el'olutiol1ary inevitability about it. 
[lOII'cl-cr, it is also a sat ire Oil the mores of the rich - and it is in
tercsting to see hOll-little has changed in what Veblen termed 
"pecuniary reputabilitl·," Veblen's text is short on factual data, but 
long on opinion, and it is this that has giv
en it its longe\'i tv. 

He L1ses the exa mple of a handmade sil
VCT spoon to ad I'anee his theo[\' on the "pe
"-'ll1 i:li\ hra l IV" nf the handm'1(lc "hier! 
'11 a close inspection should sholl- that the 
supposed hand-IITought spoon were in re
ality only a very clewc imitation of hand
IITought goods. but an imitation so clever
ly IITO Ught as to gixe the same impression 
()flill C and surface to any but a minute ex
amination bl' a trained eye, the utility of 
the article, including the gratification 
II'h ich the user deril'es from its contempla
tion as an object of beauty, would immedi
ately decline by some eighty or ninetl' per 
cell t, or cI'Cn more." So there vou are. 100 PERCENT: YtlP, it was made by hand 

Gratification from contemplation is a 
succinct definition of th e appeal ofluxury goods; nevertheless it 
is hard not to sec Veblen's tongue firmly in his bearded cheek. 
r he correlation between happiness and handmade versus 
lll achine-1118de goods is fa r more complex, as I found on a recent 
encounter II"ith a delightful young French woman named CeJine 
RochnC8U. hard at work in thc corner of ml-Iocal Hennes shop 
r~ ~loring some \-illtage Kelh' bags left h:' customers for repair. 

This September she celebrated 18 years with the compam', 
-ntil recently, she II'as based at the Hermes atelier in Paris mak

ing Rirkin, Plume and 1Vlasai bags. creating items coveted bv 
I omen the II-odd o\'er from a few dozen pieces ofleather and 
some thread. It is people like Rochereau II'ho Inal.c luxun--goocls 
companies like Hermes great, and who also confound the super
t1 cia lly sa ti s(\ring theories of Veblen. 

I wanted to meet Rochcrcau bec8use I needed her to settle not 
so much an argument as a philosophical debate I was having 
Ilith the C.K. managing director ofHermes. r had dared to sug
ges t hat there was rather more machine st itc hing in Hermes 
goods tha n he would care to admit; I was quick to add that this 
\I-as b:' no means a bad thing. Unlike Veblen's Gilded Age con

spicuous consumers, I do not mind a bit of machine work from 
time to time; after all, anyone who is prepared to spend his work
ing life stitching mile after mile of belts would be little better than 
a machine anvwav. But vou know what the French are like: I 
think that he felt i was s'omehow impugning the good name of 
not just Hermes but the entire French nation. 

Rochereau handed down her verdict ~rith Solomon-Jike wis
dom and admitted that some itcms , such as the ca rd wallet my 
friend pulled outofhis pocket, were indeed stitched by machine. 
However, it was not the admission that pleased me so much as 
the way it was made: unaffected , cheerful, without a vestige of 

Hand stitches 
at Hermes 
cross to form 
a knot ... that 
is apparently 
not possible 
to accomplish 
on a machine. 

embalTassment. For an artist sLlch as 
Rochereau, the act of creating, or indeed 
restoring, an object like a bag that may 
endure for generations is about more 
than whether it is stitched by hand or 
mac lllne. 

Machine sti tching, she explained to 
me, uses one piece of thread, while hand 
stitching at Hermes involves two needles; 
the threads cross each other and form a 
knot-something that is apparently not 
possible to accomplish on a machine. Ob
viously it was the hand stitching that oc
cupied her most, and she was palticulariy 
keen to stress that hand stitching is emo
tional and sensitive work that requires the 
whole bodv, not just the hands. 

It is in ~assj~g through the hands of 
people like Rochereau who make such 
objects, to the generations of owners, 
and then further generations ofRoche
reaus who repair them, t11atluxury 
items-whether watches , bespoke suits, 
je\\eJry, luggage or indeed Vehlcn's ,i]ver 
spoon- acquire tilc patin a that gives 
them their talismanic importance. 

At this level, questions as to exactly 
how much h8ndwork an object contains 
seem almost clumsy The other day furni
ture maker Viscount Linley invited me to 

a small IUllch he was giving for a British watchmaker named 
Roger Smith, who crafts a handful of\vatches a yea r, inspired by 
the example of mythical British watchmaker Gcorge Dan icls. 
Daniels once explained to him that a handmade lI'atch should 
look not as if it had been made by hand, but rather as ifit had 
been crea ted. This gnomic and yet expressive utterance has an al
most mystical quality to it: I would like to have seen Veblen try to 
assign percentile value to that. 
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